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'lhes€ articles bt Mr, Cook hale provcd
nost inleiesting yer sd r@ding, espcciallv
to ihose who relain Particuta. links ridr
anv of the chu.ches in quesnon. Porhals
a few further tmlrks concernils Sr
Dunslan-in-tlc East nat prove atceprable,

The pcals ruog bt the Uniod Schola$
vere wrirte! in the leal book bv James
Albion who cde b Bath in 1?54. The
Bath Chronicle ot 3lst Jin!a.v, 1805, re-
cords his death as ioUows:

''Albion (Jamet Senior' ln his 781h

tear Mr. James Albio., 3d., hore
than 50 yees wnlilg masler in tns
city and one of thc oldest inge$,
which trt he had praclised Danv years
and conlinued to fouow il vithin a lew
days of his delth, Hc sas not more
distinsuishcd fo. his abilities in his

lrolession ftan by his uprigbt con-

Or his adval in Bath Lo iane a P.al oI
lltrion Trilles at St, James, Bath, which is
the final enhy in the Union ScbolaN !€d
book- DufiDg the period lhat Jam$ Albion
qas in London he took pa.! in maDv leals
with John Hol1, ircludiDg the tust perfornr
ance of Holt\ OriSinal. lt is, pe.haps,
thanks to James Albion ald thc insers in
Bath who lollosed thal llowledgc of the
early leab a1 St. Dmstun's has su.!i!ed
The Deal bdk is, of course, now in lbe

I'NTON BOB
Tho !ea1 of Union Bob, now knoln as

Oxford TiebLe Bob, was Dol onlv the tust
of Treble Bob ev€r rung but the nrst re_
corded peal of Mljor. Bob M.jor was not
rung to a peal urdl 1725 ar St B.ides
More inler€stins stiU is the Iact that the
clnposition was true althoush the lecesrlv
ior inte.nal p.oof sas not demonstralcd
until 50 yeaF later by Chrislopher Wdls.
The composition, compder uknorn! *as
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This sane p€al was rune otr tho 2J0th an-
niversary, 27th December, 1968, al Hmp-
1on, Middlesex, condlcted by F T
Blagrove, and a leal iD the samc melhod
bot difiere!! composition at Stevelage,
Herts., @.ducled by D. L. GuUick

Connectio! ot St, Dustan - h'the-Elsl
with Henlordshire is to be found nr tha!
Riclard Hale, Alderman ot the Citv of
London, bnill and eDdo{cd the Frec Grao_
mar school of Hertford on his d@th in
1620 le was boried in St. DuNtant and a
monument was set up, wlich nol olly od_
memorated th. achicwmenLs of Hale him_
selt but also the generosiry of his erand
r laughrcr kdy Dionrsus Wnl imson. $to
save a larce sDm loqrro!  the re rdrng or
ihe churct.:ter Lhe c.ear Fire. some of
this was resrcd rnnt security should be
given by tb. parisb for constdl mainlainitg
and lsins of lh. organ. Tl'e organ bv

THE LOST BELLS OF LONDON
The Ringing l:l/o d -223

the ncxt genciation, was a contemporary of
nrinc at St. Dunslads College,

It is disalpojnli.A that so liLtle seeds !o
be kDowr about St. Dunslans bells aite.
1821. I loow that Mr, T. H. Taffeder hail
shong ssocialions wilh the toper before
fie last war md infomation o! ibjs leriod
mDst surely ftside in the records of tbc
London County Assciation. By a slraDse
coircidelce tbls is beitra wrincn oD the m-
niversart of the l4l p@l on ure bclls, 251h
Febfuar!, 1939. Thh was as follos:-

5024 ooubre Nomioh coui Bob Major
1.  Douslas G. Browd 6.  c larence H Dobbis

4. G€orso Cecir  3.  Phl l ipA, corby icond.)
I am surc that Mf. Cook wiU nnd some of
these names a guide to furlhq information
on the blan! lsiod 10 *lich he refers.

'Ihc original platr to restore the church
aftc. tbe {ar mighl sell have succ*dcd
had the Reclor, tbe Rev. Arthur G. B.
West, lived to see its comllelioD- His rston-
ishing lor.e ot characte. lilger long in by
memory. l!. new bells, 30 wantorly de-
stroted, wcre to hin but the begimirg of
r compleie resto.axon,

'-Falhcr'' sDirh wrs rerrovcd at the re
brildils in 1818 and taken to St. Alblns
Abbey. The morumetrt to Richard Hale
was deslroyed h the last war ard ftc
Governors of Rlchard Hale SchNl erecled
a !1aqoe to cohhemorate their foundei it
c.lebrllion ol their'350th Anniversciy 1967.
"Father" Sdith, a celebrated organ blllder,
lcft Germany and came to London on the
rcsto.atio! ot the mona.cby when organ
playinS was 4iltroduced tu the EnClish
Chur.h. He was eloclcd a mcmbe. of a
snaU and highly selst London club tbar
includcd Isaac Nestor and Chrislopher
Wr.n, -fhc Lrter lircd in St. Dunstitr'g
lrish, hb house ir Lovc Lane beiog de-

SL. Dorstan's Coltege, Catford, derives
directly ftom the parnh. Henry Dix mcr
lioned in Mr, Cook\ dticte was otre of a
loDe line ol beadles. Thonas Dix, beadle
rrcm 182{ to 1869, wd a nember ot a
HuSuenot family {ho s€ttled in the larish
in the lale lTth century, Heffy succe€ded
his father Thomas who ras follo*ed ir
tunr by his sotr Arthlr. I-, A. c. Dix, of

THE CURFEW AT LOWESTOFT
An illostrlled dticle which appeared in

thc East Anglian Daily Tihes oa Februa.y
15 makes irtelesting reading. H€adcd
''Cromwell8 Curfew" it had the sub-head:
'-K@p off Lowestofi sbeets after 8 p.m.-
or rhk tbe stocts! . lt conlinua:-

Cronwell sets blaned for a wirole lot of
thinss in Eas! Anglia. Aflong them thc
{idespiead damrge to chlrches.

But one of th€ dldcst legacies oI his rule
is lhe 8 p,m. "curfcw' runa at Lowestoft,
lr has bcen sounded, apart from war years.
lon stop since 16,1.4. A waming to every-
onc to 'clcar ofi thc sr.€ets' or risk the
stocls. Qr maybe woise.

Not thar th!1 sort of thirg ha3 been
cntor.ed 1ate1y. The 329 yeardd custom i3
one wlich Low$loft would hale to l{)r
rot that many of the townsfotk know rhe
reason for the odd bell.ingi.s qch ev€oine,

Ihe najority who do notice it probably
lut it down to he vasaiies ol the ciock
towe! in ihe TowD Hall, Irom where it is
rung evcry evening+xcel! Sonda]'-at 8

lherc js an urusurl syslen in the belt-
ringins a.rangemenls. The nunb€r ol
strokes .uns each evcning is the tolal oI
the last two digils in the curr€nl year plus
thc numbd ot th€ dny in that lartiEular
morth. January 31, Ior erample, pioduced

But bacl to Croh{ell. He sent one
Francis Jessole ol Beccles to Lowestaft on
June 12, 16,1,l, {ilh 'r commission f.on thc
Ead ol Man lester to disrobe the g4ve-
stones in the Fa.ish chur.byard of lheir

AI thc brass collccLed was sold to a Mr.
John Wilde, of Lotrestoft, for nye shilbss
and was later mtde into a b€ll fo. the
tosnt Chalel of EAse. lt is thc aam€ bell

The TowD Hall clock is omly a few yer
youneer than the old bell- 11 d.les back

io 1698 when it nas htde bt Mr- lsaac
BloseN, of Be@les, lor !20.

111e i.on lrame sunoondins it cost

Both 6eem to have givcn Lowestolt g@d
vatue. Mosr of th€ old clock is stilt there,
plus a few bih and pieces added oler the
years. The frame is as sourd as the day it

And the old b.tl, vhich cost a mere 6s,,
looks good enough to rirg "cude*' at
Low*tofi lor .eltuies to cooe.

Cholrsnham

At Ashlon-under-Lyne .r April 11, 1914,
w6 rds a tEl of 14,000 Kent T.B. Royal.

It was on April 17, 1917, tbat l2,UO
Treble Bob Mdiou (a re@rd at that time)
vas Dne in 8 hours 39 miDutes at Ashton-
rmder-Ltnc. James George rang the telor,

Alril l8 was the date of thr€e lols !sb:
12,0t6 G.andsi.e Caters at Painsqick i!
1737: 13,.1'lO Double Nolwich Major ar
Romlord in lE94i &d 17,824 Oford T.B.
Major rt Hcptonstall (10 houN 5l minut€t
in 1927.

The Cumberlud Youlhs at Shoreditch
on Mdch 27, 178:1, rang 12,000 Treble Bob
Royal, which stood as a recqd unlil l9ll.

The ftst leal of Superlalive S, Royal
ras ru's at Wakefield on March 27, 1826.

Tho iirst 'si1ent" peal of Surprise Minot
(r nethods) ever runs took place at Buck
!aU, Stafis, on April 6, 1897. The bud
coNisted of two pairs of brotheB, ar uncle
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